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ASK $1 50.000 TO

EQUIP

Ii

REFINERY

0 MAKE AD 1
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31. An

of $150,000 to equip n

"radium refinery" wtis ntlcd in n

hill introduced in the. house toJny bv
ltcprearutntivc Foster, chairman of
the homo, mines committee. An

$.100,000 to enrry on the
work until dune, 1913, rtlso wns

The witlidrmvnl of rndium lunJs
won eliminated from Poster's bill.
Instead, it reserved to the govern-me- nt

the ncjit to purchase excIu.ivo.
ly nl rates established January 1 and
July 1 of eneh year, nil ores from
claims loeated hereafter. It provides
that proioicctore develop "with all
reasonable difiRrnci'" all claims on
penalty of logins their claim. The
ales of ores to anyone except the
ovcrnmcnt is punishable, by the

terms of the bill, by n fine twice the
amount of tho product sold.

The bill authorizes the secretary of
the interior to dbpoc of the "refin-
ery products" as will best the
needs of the people.

I JACKSONVILLE ITEMS

Ira Tungnte returned from lort
Klamath tho first of tho week.

Mrs. Itoutxm Kobtnson of Med ford
visited Jacksonville, friends one day
this week.

I'rof. and Mrs. F. C Smith wero
the week-en- d guests of friends liv
ing near Central Point last week.

J. C. Durton of Buncom tarried In
town a few hours Thursday.

Mrs. Sarah Wilcox visited friends
In town Saturday.

Matter Paul Luy entertained
twelve of his friends In honor of his
birthday last Saturday afternoon.
Games occupied the greater part of
tho afternoon after which the little
folks sat down to lunch, the table
bclnc a rrroprlately decorated for
the occasion. Pol'ofttng uero those
present: Mary Kyan, Grace Collins.
Mary Hudson, Vivian Uurch. John
Johnson, John and llobert llroad,
Paul Hudson, John Miller, Louis
Thompson, Harold Hostwlck.

Miss Issle McCully will arrive
homo from her visit in the east the
first of next week.

Miss Lillian Pierce, a teacher In
the schools hero, spent Thursday
night at Medrord.

W. A. Hanna arrived from Seattle
Wednesday and left for his Evans
Creek ranch Friday where he will
spend n week.

Lloyd Hlppcy, who nas been em-

ployed at the Opp mine, has return-
ed to Medford.

A. T. Bishop was a Jacksonville
caller from Eacle Point Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph Kltto was a recent
Medford visitor.

Miss Corrlne Linn returned homo
Sunday after a number of months'
visit In Honolulu and Los Angeles.

Mrs, IX. D. Haney Is the guest ot
her sister, Mrs. V. H. Darnum.

Clyde Shaw and family have
moved to Gold Hill. Shaw is em
ployed In the mines.

Mrs. Clyde Malone and son ot
Aohland are visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Pred Fick.

Among those from here who took
In the show at Medford Sunday ev-

ening were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dunch, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Drown, Mrs. Ellis, Misses
Loulso Jones, Mary Dagshaw and
Allco Morgan and Chas. Dunford, Jr.,
C, Dunnlngton, L. Thompson and
Chas. Uayse.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Smith and fam-

ily arrived from Westboro ,Mo., and
arc visiting Mrs. Smith's sister. Miss
Mary Hurst.

Mrs. Ii, M. Collins ontertalned the
COO Club at her home on Friday ev
ening.

W. C. T. U. Reception
A Most enjoyable occasion was the

reception tendered by tho W, C. T.
U to their husbands and new mem-

ber on last Friday evening at the
library building, at which some 00
were presont. The president Mrs.
8. C, Godlovo presided, with Mes-dam-

Townsend and Howull as mis-

tresses of ceremonies.
An interesting address was deliv-

ered by tho Hon, )). F. Mulkey, and
readings by Mesdamos McDonald and
Webster, tho "Denunciation ot Abra-
ham by Hagar," by the lattor lady
beliiR particularly impressive.

Tho different features of the pro-

gram wore intemporsed with music,

,

evening spent In Introducing now
members, and In social Intercourse

W. Is growing rapidly
Ik a quiet wuy and accomplishes
Htuvli In lis particular lluo

Wood,
you want gsod weed, cat It from I

Jfauk II. Nay,

Oootl

MARCH ON CARTA

E

L

RED BEGAN BY

GENERAL VILLA

Eli lASO, Tex., Jnn. 31. Gen-

eral Villa, nt Junrc, Rtwe prelimin-
ary orders todny looking toward tin
actual start on the rebels-- ! long-ex- -

pealed movement to the southward
toward the Mexican cnpitnl.

Ho directed the concentration nt
Kscalon, the base of the eomtitu-tionalis- t'

operation against Torre-on- ,
of 11)00 ctwnlry now nt Chihua-

hua City, Santa lioalia, Jiminez and
Pnrrnl and nrrancrd to dimtoh
3000 from tho garrison here toward
the amc destination early next week.

It was believed the concentration
meant an immediate attack on lor-reo- n,

the next tep in the ciimiMic.ii
for Mexico City's capture.

WEEK-EN- D CARNIVAL AT
SISSON, CALIFORNIA

Slsson, California Is holding a win-

ter carnival Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, featuring all kinds of winter
sports such as skiing, tobogcanlns
and sleighing.

These carnivals will be held at
weok-end- s during February. Skits
and toboggans are furnished by the
Commercial club of SUson free. Thcro
Is three feet ot snow on the level, a
wonderful toboggan slldo has been
constructed and a donkey engine no
rigged as to haul the peoplo back up
the hill, and everything done to en-

tertain visitors.
A special Invitation has been ex-

tended to Medford through the Com
mercial club, and according to Secre-
tary Streets eastern people who are
familiar with tobogranlng would
hare a delightful time on the slldo at
the foot ot Mount Shasta.

RAINFALL FOR JANUARY
EXCEEDS NORMAL AMOUNT

Tho .total rainfall for this month
according to the local weather ob-- !
server. Prof. O'Gara, exceeds the nor-- ,
mal by .05 In. tho normal being 4.C9

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands HaveBeenHelpcd
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

IsRTKKiiJiXfp''

promptly with tho
woman's private
correspondence de-

partment of tho Ly-dia-

Pink ham Med-
icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a

and held in
strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without tho
written consent of the writer.and never
has the Company allowed theso conf-
idential letters to Ret out of their pos-

session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest

Ont of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sand. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman might to have
Lydia K. Plnldiain'H KO-pa- go

Text Hook. It is not a book for
general distribution, bh it is too
expensive. It Is free and only
obtainable by mall. "Write for
It today.

WMemore's
ft jShoePolishes
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while tho total for January ot thla
year Is R.34 Inches. s Voil

DIEO

of heart failure. William Henry
Condnrt, ngvd CO jears. Ho is aur- -

vlved by a wife and tlo children, onj
son. V, H. Condnrt, resldliiK nt Hco- -

Condnrt At (Irants Pass, Jan. SO, j tta, Cab; Arthur

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

l. Condnrt nt

indispensable
finest cookery, and

comfort and
convenience mod-
ern housekeeping.
ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

makes hot bread whole-
some. Perfectly leavens
without fermentation.
These are qualities pecul-
iar to ROYAL BAKING
POWDER alone.

A Cream of Tartar Powder
Greatest of All in Leavening Strength

U. S. Ooveramtnt Food Rtport, 13, pfe 599.

Snlnm, Ore., nnd Cline. Condnrt at
Portlnud. A dnm;htor, Mra, Mlimln

l)rw, Uvea nt MrClmtnn, an 1

n tup dnughtor, Mra, K. A. Day, tu

Cirniita fans,

is

to the
of

Bulletin
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Announcement
I have purchased the entiro stock of L. C. FLAGO,

217 West Main Street, consisting of Victrolas and
Victor Records, Edison Phonographs and Records,

Sheet Music and Small Musical Instruments and
Supplies, and have moved tho samo to south end of
Garnett-Coro- y Building,! ground floor, facing on

Graflo Street. I am ordering a

NEW STOCK OF VICTROLAS

AND SHEET MUSIC

And invite you to call at the now place of business
and see them. My watchword will be prompt service.

I will also continue to carry full line of high grade

Pianos.

Palmer Piano Place

ROSES
WE HAVE ON HAND NOW A STOCK OF EXTRA HEAVY

TWO AND THREE YEAR OLD ROSE BUSHES.
WHY PLANT SMALL BUSHES WHICH WILL GIVE

YOU SCARCELY ANY BLOOM THE FIRST YEAR WHEN
FOR A LITTLE EXTRA YOU CAN GET STOCK OF US
WHICH WILL GIVE YOU PROFUSION OF BLOOM.

Here are roses which we know will give satisfaction: Hugh
Dickson, some extra fancy stock; Ulrich Brunner, Gen Jack, Papa
Gontier, Frau Karl Druskie, Kaiserene, Gainsborough, La France,
Mad. Alfred Carriere, Caroline Testout, Mam. Cochet, Marsh Neil,
Mrs. Aron Ward, Lyon Sunburst, Yellow Pros. Carnot, Pink
Killarney, Amer. Beauty, Richmond, Beauty of Glazenwood,
Climbing Cecil Brunner, Climbing Metor, Climbing Papa Gontier,
Climbing Dorothy Perkins, Mad. Able Chatnay, Mad. Querhoent.

Our prices on this stock are 25c, 30c, 35c
AND FOR A FEW OF THE NEWER VARIETIES ARE A

LITTLE HIGHER.
Special on Ulrich Brunner, Gen. Jack., American Beauty Rose

Bushes, three year old stock, at 20 each.
We need the room as theso are home grown stock we have in

front of our greenhouses and want to uso the ground for other
purposes.

Crimson Ramblers, 3 year stock, 15.
PHONE 374. 1005 EAST MAIN

PIERCE,THE FLORIST
PROP. MEDFORD GREENHOUSES.
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The New

UNION LIVERY
The now brick barn on Smith Kiv-crsit- lo

will bo open business

Saturday, Jan. 31st
Kvorything new and up-lo'dnt- o.

Livory and ninbiilniieo sorviro.
Will bo glad to welcome nil for-

mer customers ami many now ones

Ray Gaunyaw, Proprietor

It's the prince of em'-s- and car of
princes. Two grand dukes and nine-

teen princes drive Fords in Russia.
And the sturdy car popular with
both classes and masses tho world
over. .'Its uncqimlcd merits has w.on

world-wid- e recognition.

$505 tho now prlco of tho Ponl riiimbout;
tho tourlni; cur C4f; tho town enr 11)00

b. MciUonl, complete with oqulpmont. Ont
cotnloK and from

C. E. GATES
81'AltTA lll'IUUNn.

tilif

particulars
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For Your Protection
You insure your house, against fire loss. You should
also insure your slock against injury and yourself:

against crop loss by fencing your farm with

Page Woven Wire Fence
In loop top styles it eliminates barb wire.

It is bettor made and stronger than any other
fence.

It is spaced to turn all kinds of stock.

It is tho best that money can buy modern
scionco produce

It designed to meet your particular needs,

AVE WILL 1W PLWASNI) TO SHOW YOU

GADDIS and DIXON
I'll K lAO10 K10NC10 AI ION"

nJL
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is as
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or
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(M North I?iversidn Avenue, Medford, Oro,
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